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THE OPEN FORUM

The Open Forum is the me-
dium which THE TECH main.
tains for the' expression of opin-
ions and ideas by its readers.
Communications are invited on
any subject; and while the Edi.
tor may decline to publish any
of an undesirable nature, they
need not necessarily agree with
the policy of THE TECH. An-
swers to editorials are particu-
larly welcome.

All communications must be
signed; but the signatures may
be omitted in the pubifished coM.
munication at the request of the,
writer. While there is no-limit to
the length, in general a shorter
communicatiion'isktore likely' to!
be accpe O .P 
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TEXTILES LOSE TO
BASKETBALL TEAM
IN SEASON OPENER

Coach McCarthy's Men Defeat
New Bedford Team by

Large Score

VISITOR'S OFFENSE POOR

New Men and Sulbstitultes Show
Up Well in First Game

On Varsity

With a stonewall defense, and an
ofIfense that w^ouldl do credit to any
team ill its first game of the season,
the Engiineer basketball team ran
roughshod over the New Bedf-ord Tex-
t:ile hoop aggregation by a count of
45 to IS Saturday evening in the
hangar gyrm Notonlly were the New
B~edfo)rdites unlable to put a crimp in
the Engineer advance but time after
time tiley would gadn possession of
the ))all. a~dvance it to mi-deourt, and
tllere, unable to penetrate the com-
biulationl of five menl, and man to man
defense used by the Technology iout-
fit, ivere fo~reed to rely -oil long shots
to increase their total, the majority of
vllich fell by the wayside.

Led ill their advance by Captain
Fior rester and Jud Biehle, the Engl-
iieers, getting possession of the ball
onl the tipoff, and working their plays
hil ex;cellellt form foxr this early in
the Season, Yang up score mafter score,
wtithl the opposing defense powerless
to check their ever illereasing total.
To pick oult any inldivridual star in the
gamiie would be not only difficult but
unf~air to the 'remaining Players.

Hinck and Meyer Fine Guards
ofE course, Captain FrreisteT WaS

Elere, there and everywlegre -as is usu1-
ally the cas~e when he dons the gum
shoes. Forres ter, wh-o made quite a
na~me forw himself~last year has picked
up the reins right where be dropped
them last spring and hle played a
whale of a game~lon Saturday night.

Ernie Hinck, who is a little better
knownx ill tennis circles than on -the
polished surf ace, was the cause of a
great deal of worry -to the New Bed-
ford forwvards and a big factual in
holding the fishermen to their surall
score. Hinck was a r~egular forward
t(ll last year's quinltet',but Mxach Mc-
Carthy decided to relegate him to the

(Continued on Page 3)

SECOND COPITHORNE
READING THURSDAY

Selpsetilons from ,S. R CrackeLt.,
"SQtickit Minister's Wooing,," andi
Tha~ckeray's' 'Ne~wcorne~s' will conlsti-
tnlte the program for the secand of the
Copithorne readings to be held in the
library of Walieer Thursday evening
a~t G: 45 ocloelc.. All interested -are
1i1vitecd to attend.

This series of readings is held an-
nually in honor of William Eastman,
Jr. There will be four more programs
heid this term, beside the one Thurs-
day.

CLUBS TO PLAY AT
CAPITOL THIS WEEK

To-day, Wednesday, and Friday the
Banljo -Club, Mfandolin Club and apiano
duet will play at Gordon's, Capital The-
atre at 1266 C-omm-0,wealthi Av'elu'e.
Onl Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
the Techtonia~ns, Glee Club, and Banjo
Duet will be featured, 1

F. A. Jones '29 and C. S. lcCune '29
i)lay the piano while D. A. iSlhepard
'26 and Raymond Mancha '26 will have
the banjo duet. Raymond Mancha up
to a week ago was the leader of the
Banjo Club but due to pressure of
studies he was forced to resign and
M. L. Ash '26 has been appointed
leader.

According to the management a full
house is the order of the week when
the Musical Clubs participate, and
already a large number of seats have
been sold. The clubs start playing al
S:30 o'clock sharp and all the players
should be at the Theatre at 8:15
o'clock at the latest.

CALENDAR
,Tuesday, December 8

5:00-Mieeting of the Christian Science

Society in room 4-132.
5:00-'Meeting of'COtinz Club in the Fac-

uletr Dinhig Room, Walker. . .
·. . . ;lronday. Dec,ember 7 .,

; .:nn-Boaro mpeting of the M;Iechanical
Eneneering Society.
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Blast From Propeller Causes
Excitement at Show
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Hockey Puck Causes
Mishap to Camera

Photography sometimes has a
tendency to become a dangerous
occupation, as was evidenced at
the Arena during hockey prac-
tice last week. One of the staff
photographers of THE TECH
had set up his camera near one
of the goal posts preparatory to
taking a group picture of the
team.

Two of the pucksters at the
far end of the ice attempted a
practice goal while coming down
toward the camera, and a wild
shot upset the tripod. Beyond
a broken plate-ma~gazine, plate,
and lens mount, no damage was
i ncurred.

Proposal to Enter World Court
Overcome by Negative

Speakers

RENDER 2 TO I DECISIONI

Technology Debaters Present
Strong Case Against

Opponents

Upholding the negative, Boston Col-

lege defeated Technology's debating

team Friday in a two to one decision

on the question, "Resolved: That the
United States should Linter the per-
manent WTorld Court on International
Justice under the Harding-Hughes
reservations as sponsored by Presi-
dent Coolidge."

Teclnology's first speaker was R.
T. JoPe '28, who was followed by D. K.
Taylor '26, and B. J. Shadrake '27. J.
J. Lynch, J. L. Keefe and W. IR. Mor-
ris presented the case for Boston. C.
W. Doten, -professor of Political Econ-
omy at the Institute, acted as chair-
man of the debate, the judges being
Professor R. H. Lord of Harvard, J.
T. WCilliams, Jr., Editor of Boston
American, and J. P. Matsen, an attor-
ney.

Class, Was Technology
Representative

WAS IDEA OF WILSON'S

D. A. Shepard '26, president of the
Senior class, was Technology's repre-
sentative 'at the student conference
which ended yesterday at Wesleyan
University in Milldetown, Connecticut.
Student and faculty representatives
from 21 colleges were the guests of
this university during the annual
three day conference which is known
as an 'Lntercollegiate Parley on Amer-
ican College Education."

The idea of an annual intercollegi-
ate conftereunce of this sort was origi-

nated by former President Wilson
while head of Prin.cetown. He urged

that "we re organize our colleges on
the lines of this simple conception,
that a college is not only a body of
studies but a mode of association;
that its courses are only its formal
side, its contacts and contagions its
realities. It must become -a co-mmuni-
ty of scholars and pupils."

One of the questions taken up at the
conference was tMlie matter of advatic-
ing education to the extent that col-
leges would correspond to graduate

(Continued on page 4)

-New Lunch Room
In Dormitories

Open Tomorrow
Is Located in Ware and Will

Be Opena Five Nights
In the Week

Present Strong Case~~

Technology's deaters afforded th

Boston -College speakers strong oppo-~~~~~~~~B
sition'espeiallyin th consructie
argument speeces. They attem te
to show that -the conditionsexitin

today ake i desiable nd neessarby Presdent Stroligei Casatse tr
Tcurtlog' enerandthird, thatd the

be~ionefis ofentering the Wonsrldctive

foar outweig ithdsrbe danges necessary
thereor the United, States shouldenra

guet htteWorld Court ofsmekndsh afirm
nose nsex abrought, and that ith willurt

bymth causee Coffutue wsars stfathey
courthe poienter, out thatd that Worl
Court is osel enteinedt the Woldeague
ofa Natwionse ages and therfrahudnt
therceforedb the United States.sol

Alhougs ha the Tehorlog debarters 
put sens a goourtiand they lot byl abew
tom one dscause of fture judgs. Thea
duteisiointwsaed out what the judg-
esotermed albetterjconstructive planu
of atrgumnt and threore shoulld inth
bresenteredn of the sUnitect Shownes.

Ahuhthe BotnCleechnologyentatiers.

Tohoe affirmative speajuders, athoug
veryiffetiv was presedntwhat thei con-

strguctive argumoentsil wer rther

weak on rebuttal, and this also con-
tributeld to. itheir defeat.
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Night meals of the Dormitory ruell
will consist of apple pie, ham and
cheese sandwiches, coffee, doughnuts.
and milk, according to the menu Of
the newly established lunch room in
the basement of Ware. The place iF
scheduled to be opened tomorrow
night,and lunch will be served from
10 to 11: 30 on Moidays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, 7aursdays, and Fridays
only.

N. C. Estes '28, a resident of thie
dormitories will have charge of the
restaurant which is operated as a
.art of the service of Wallker M/emori-
al. The dormitory student colmmit-
tee will be requested by the Dormli-
tory Board to appoint a man who will
represent the students in the tnanag-
ing of the lunch room. Any com-
plaints or suggestions from the stu-
dents living in the dormitories will be
handled through him.

It the plan proves to be successful
the hours that -the lunch is open mray
be extended, acd it is probable that
this may be done on special occasions
also. Present plans for the ventfue
tall for operation only in the winter
time, since the primary purpose is to
afford conveniece to the dormitory
men, and it is felt that when the
weather becomes warmer the men
Would just as soon go outside tor
their lunches.

Professor L. Pa. Hamilton 117 of the
Dormitory Board stated that the lunch
rom is an expperiment which wias
'created solely for the interests of the
Dormitory men, and the future of it
resits in their hands As -it was not
started for the -purpose of making
money, the exPense df operating will
.robabljt be in extess of the earnings.
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Standing between the Wnight-Bel-
lanca and -the Travel-Air machines the
Casper Heinkel submarine plane ex-
hibibed for the Institute by the Aero-
nautical Engineering Society at the
Aviation Show has attracted consid-
erable attention. The wind tunnel
models displayed have'elicited oom-
ment and scores of questi-onz about
the free air blast apparatus used for
purposes of autorotation demonsatra-
lion. Each time the propeller for the
las't is started, excitement prevails

among the spectators.
Charts showing the extent of pro-

,ress of the Aeronautical Course at
the Institute have. attracted the atten-
,ion of business and professional men,
and Offlcials of several of the airplane
,and enggine manufacturers who wRere
v-isitors at th-e A. E. S. booth.

Memnbeirs of the Society have been
.)resent at the booth during the after-
.noon and levening sessions but despite
heir watchful care, the..famous "Kid-

'lie Kar Monoplane" mysteriously dis-
,ppea-r~ed. After a careful search it
leas located under the Wing of the
wVri·ght-Bell-anca, rspl-endlant in a coat

oDf paint and labeled -"Wrigh-t-Bel-
lanca.X T~he perpetrator of the joke-is
still at 1arge, and low the owners of
,he 1arge p lane claim the -py model
as -their own -and tHey y ithat it goes
' lac. k ge* ·Ibs k·nis 'Week inside the
big machine.

"All first year students are re-
quired to be present at a psy-
chological examination to be
given at 4 o'clock on Thursday,
December 10, 1925, The exam-
ination will take about one hour.
Candidates. are -to report as fol-
lows:

Sections 1-8 inclusive-Room
5-330.

Re'mainder of the-class- Room
10-250

Attendance at this examina-
tion- takes precedence over all
other Institute engageenents.

Signed H. P. TALBOT,
Dean.
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MEN INSPECT MILLS
OF STEEL COMPANY

Metallurgicals Make All Day
Trip to Wire Plant

An all day trip last Wednesday to

the So1thl Woroks Plant of the Amer-

icanl Steel and Wire Clompany was

takfel bay 25 students of Metallurgy at

the Institute. The journey both ways

swas made in a pullman-type bus.

At the plant most of the time was
spent studying the open hearth fur-
naces wh~ere basic and acid practice

we're inspected. Special- asttention was
given to -the tapping and pouring of
several heats of steel, and the tilting
furnace. From there the men went

to the blooming mill, where ingots
I, inchles square wdele rolled down to

4 inch billets and then sheared to the
r~equired length.

The -rod mlills were not lunning at
the tinile, and so the wire mills where
the wir~e rod was pickled, limed and
then drawn into various sized wire,
drewv most of blhe attention. "Patent-
ing" of tthe wire was the final ope~ra-
tiOll thNatched; after which the chemi-
cal and research laboratories of the
eonippny wvere visited.

TEXTILE SOCIETY
MEETS AT W ALKER

Slosson Principal Speaker at
Banquet Held in Main

Hall Saturday

Dr. Edwin E. Slo~sson of Washing-

ton, D9. C., au-thor of "Creative Chem-

istry," was th- principal speaker at

the airnual banquet of the American

Association -of Textile Chemists and
Colorists which was held at Walker
Saturday evening. The dinner marked
the end of tthe series of meetings
which took place at the Institute and
the Copley Plaza Hotel last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Problems of interest to chemists in
the textile industry were discussed,
and several pIapers -on the subject
were presented. Since the association
is nastion-wide, men from many parts
of Xthe United States were present at
the affair. Louis A. Olney is pres-
ident of the Association.

Among the -speakers and Invited
guests w exe Pro~fessor E. B. Millard
-of the Institute, William B. MacColl,
President of the National Cotton Man-
ufacturers' Associatio~n, Professor
Grinlnel Jolles of Harvrard, Professor
Harold Hibbert iof McGill U~niversity,
Professor Lyman S. Newell of Boston
University, Fraser Moffat, President of
the Tanne~rs' Coun6111, Franklin W.
Hobbs, Vice-Pres-ident -of the National
Association of Wool1 Manulfacturers,
and F. Wright Fabyan -of Bis~s-FabYan
and Company, President Stratton was
invited to attend the dinner butt was
unable to be present.

.MANY ATTEND SECOND
DORM DANCE OF TERM
, Despite the inclement weathler LhE

lmain hall of Waliker was filled to ca.
pacity ant the second informal dorro

.danice of the term held last 1?rday
,evening.

Dancoing stalted at eight o' :;.ock; l11t
continued until midnight, with an ill

| termission during whlichl refreshmnentz
.wvere served. Music for the prograff
.of twelve dancers auntas furnisller lo!
.Raymond Stewart's Orchestra and in1
leluded several vocal selections ren
dered by one of the members.

Acting as patronessess for the af
. fair were Mrs. A. A. Blanchard -aun

iMrs. E. T. Langley. An innovatiol
. lot very favorably received was the

i Jazzing of the "Stein Song" for th(
final dance.

TECHNOLOGY TEAM
LOSES TO BOSTON
COLLEGE DEBATERS

OPENS CAMPAIGN FOR
INFORMAL SNAPSHOTS

Technique's annual informal snap-
shot campaign -opens today, and stu-
dents may turn in snapshots at the
Information office or at the Technique
office at any time during the next two
weeks.

The informal section of Technique
is made up of snapshots -submitted by
students ·or others connected with the
Institute; and any subjects of interest,
such as laboratory scenes, athletic and
intlerclass affairs, side lights on the
professors. and so forth, prefe~rably of
a humorous nature, will be accepta-
ble according to an lannouncernent
made by F. S. Badger '27. Feature edi-
tor.

The Pubicity Manager stresses the
importance of ,handing these pictures
in before the end of tie next Lvio
weeks. "This is a chance for every
one in the Institute to get his picture
in the 1926 Technique. Be especially
on the lookout for an opportunity to
snap your classmate or professor in an
awkward or amusing position as the
informals are the spice of the year
bsook," he states.

HONO1R MEMORY OF

MRS. E. 'H1. RICHARDS,

First Woman Graduate From

Technology Was Chemist

Of Great Note

Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, the first
woman to be graduated from Tech-
nzology, -was honored at a memorial
meeting in the Emma Rogers Room
last Friday. The day was Mrs. Rich-
ards' birthday. The principal speaker
was Miss Frances Stern, a former
pupil of Mrs. Richards, who told of
the plan under way to erect a memor-
ial tablet to Mrs. Richards in the lab-
oratory which was the scene of her
work.

Not only was Mrs. Richards known
as the first of her sex to be gradu-
atleld from Technology, but also as a
member of the Faculty. She was
placed in charge, of -the first Sanitation
Laboratory in the world. Her contri-
butions to the Science of ,heal~thful liv-
ing, particularly in water analysis for
city supply, brought her wide fame.
Het investigation of me-thods of belt-
tering sanitary .and health conditions
in sch~ools, factories and homes threw
much light upon the importance of
proper food, water and air, previously
little known subjects to the world at
large.

Mrs. Richards. declared Professor C.
E. Turner '17, "besides being one of
the most wonderful women, that not
only Am-erica, but any oeuntry, has
produced, and of whom we of Technol-
ogy are justly prou-d, was a scientist
%,rho has stimulated many men and
women to greater achievements." He
asserted his belief that she was re-
sponsible for many of the important
developments which have built up the
present day science of sanitation.

Mrs. Richards' death occurrei in
1911 after more than twe-n-ty-five. years
of svork in a field that she did much
to develop, sanitary chemistry.

Seniors Initiated by
Honorary Fraternify

Tau Beta Pi announces the initia-
tion of the following members of the
Class of 1926:

J. T. Biehle, M. W. Davidson. E.
W. Eddy, G. E. Faithful, R. F. Flax-
ington, E. J. Gohr, E. B. Haskell, H.
F. Howard, D. C. Cooper, H. W. Jones,
D. B. King, G. J. Leness. D. A. Shep-
ard, A. F. Underwood, F. A. Wilkin-
son.

COLLEGES DISCUSS
MANY PROBLEMS AT

WESLEYAN PARLEY

Shepard, President of Senior

SUBMARINE AIRPLANE
EXHIBITED AT SHOW
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Portraits by Photography
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- -
(Signed) R. L. Wakeman '26.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Matter-of-Fact
Voo Doo' Bright
.And Voluminious

Bigger -and better Voo Doos. The
Dec-ember number is at least bigger
if not better than the popular Girls'
Number and as for its quality-well,
if we were to plot the quality as ordi-
nates against time as abscissae, math-
ematically speaking, the curve would
certainly show an upward tendency.
This month, Phos offers us a matter-
,of-fact number in an attempt -to ex°-
plain to -the insatiably curious readers
just why this piece of art work was
published or why that one was almost
omitted. Many must be. the -trials andl
tribulations involved in the production,
or rather evolution, of our comic.

Hurkamp offers us a -double page
glance back at Institute life in the
early days, when sideburns were the
vogue and we had weekly brick fights
with Harvard. These first twelve
glances in the December -number are
drawn, after t~he style of the old wood-
cut. They are the first of a series of
sulch drawings. Among the contribu-
tors to the art work, we recognize the
familiar names of the, old standbys,
Elmer, Kane, -and Billings (Phos says
he published Billings full page take-
off on the Scotch merely because the
artist was a former art editor). A
series of illustrated football plays a-re
rat-her aptly -scattered throughout the
issue.

Another inn-ovation is an unsolicited
testimonial by Prof. Miller of the M~e-
chanical Engineering Department. In
other wor~ds, ''Sparklinlg Eddie," as
Phos calls him, approves of Woo Doo.
Furthermore, the -editorials in this its
sue are most pointedly appropriate
and well worth reading, since brevity
is the soul of wit, we find still more
ground on which to comment on the
-%ittiness of the editorial page.

The main feature -of the literary
work, of course, is the matter-of-act
part, the little explainatory portions, as
it were, Then, someone in the liter-
ary department has waxed furiously
poetic to -the extent of thrTee full col-
Iumns of the longest poem we shave
ever seen published in a college comic
-a regular epic. However, don't let
that discourage the prospective reader.

Blue, yellow and white are the col-
ors of the cover, which is similar in
the maim design to -that of the Girls'
Number, for it fea~tures a girls head
against a blue background. The girl's
face is perhaps rather strikingly col-
orless, but still, the effect is unusual.

Again, we say "bigger and better
Voo Doos."

Official. News
Organ of the
Undergraduatest
of Technology
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COURSE H CRITICIZED lack of -action of those more experi-
enced than we in these matters, and
it is only from a conviction that they
do not fully appreciate the; situation
from the undergraduate point of view,
that we express these thoughts; it
should be appreciated by them that
their own "passing thru the mill" does
not empower them to accurately com-
prehend that viewpoint because de-
velopments in the science or profes-
sion would greatly -increase the
amount of material to be assimilated,
which increment they assimilated over
a period of years.

(Signed) W. C. L. Hemeon '26.

M1ORE WORLD COURET

Tro the Editor:
I confess to a certain amount of

sympathy with your editorial protest
E.boult the World C~ourt campaign, but
I find the logic of your reaction
to it slightly obscure. The question
whether the Court is a good thing is
after all so much more impotlanet than
thtat of the wisdom or the stupidity
of *"ts advocates that it seems a pity
to Tiiee,t "furore" with fury. If the
protest is to accomplish any -other pur-
pose than relief to the -editores system,
might it not be addressed to the over-
zealouls propagandists rather than to
the imin~cenlt and -opell-minded sub-
sc. iber, who may too hastily infer
that ale object -of attack is the Court
it~self rather than its friends? In fair-
ness to them it may be borne in mind
theft they are Fin the difficult position
of having to "fight the devil with
fire."

Appreciating the Tech's recent in-
telrest in dealing seriously with large
subjects, I am

(Signed) H. W. Tyler '84.

'Po the Editor:
It is with interest that we note -the

vehement denunciation by THE TECH
¢)f the activity of those attemping o

interest students in the World Court.
ft would seem to, us, however, that the
condemnations and accuastions have
1)e-en made somewhat hurriedly. It is
surprising that an impartial investi-
gation of ithe authority of the "basket-
fulls of literature," partaining to the
W~orld Court, which have gained en-
trance to -the office, should -not have
helped to clear up some of the'-doubts
in the EdUOTolS mind. tI is indeed in-
teresting to discover that support of
l he Court. which has been urged by
H-ughes, Harding and Coolidge, ,adopt-
(d in the platforms -of both political
rliarties, endorsed by~the House of Rep-
resentatives by a vote of 301 too 28,
and supported by Isuch.,eminent law-
y ers a-.s Manley O. Hudson, is the
"1opinion of a few" which -those few
are "insinuating in the mindls of
tnany." It seems to us that the char-
acterization of the Council of Chris-
tinan Associations, embracing the Stu-
denlt Y. M.'s and Y. W.'s of the coun.
tryr, as a crafty organization "promot-
ing a perllicious cause" behind which
politics "lurk in ambush" is rather.
hastily made.

Arouses I nterest
We do indeed sympathize with the

1-4ditor in his desire -to prevent college
students from being swept into an
"1emotional jag." But what constitutes
such .a jag, and what is the likelihood
of its immediate occurrence? It is a
sad commentary on the mentality of
the American student to assume that
lie cannot do his own thinking while
at the same time he is co-operating
with others in gainging information
on anyr particular issue. The abhor-
rence olf exterior aid in obtalifhg. in-
formation and forming ideals is re-
markable. We wonder whether the
modern American college its a thing
apart from tthe world. It occurred to
n1s that perhaps a few colleges might
Inot now exist were it not for exterior
h1elp. This cry seems to justify the

is quite -self-suffcit.
We wonder Just how extensive the

stlldent knowledge of international af-
fairs -really is. We are reminded of
the student who recently said, with
respect to the World Court. "I don't
know anythings about it, and I don't
care a thing about it; get -out and shut
up." May we recall one of the pur-
poses of these student conferences to
the Editor's attention-to In~itite a
livelier interest among students in
international affairs in general. Is it
not possible !th~at there is some wis-
dom in attempting -to Interest the fu-
ture leaders of -our country to be,
better citizens of the world?

To the Editor:|
Methods in teaching are undergoingI

constant evolutionary imlprovement,
following in line the marcah of the sci-
ence and the arts. With the dievelop-
menlt of technological leakiing to an
ever increasing profundity and acciiT-
acy, progress -not unattended by many
new and varied principles and complex
mathematical applications, it has been
necessary to modify the method -of
teaching the various branches of ap-
plied sicence it the efficiency of our
pedagogical system is to be mai-n-
tained at a maximum.

The Institute has become widely
fam-ous for its efficiency in the -teach-
ing of technology; more by reason, in
the writers' opinion, -of a large "out-
put" factor rather -than an unusual
faculty of the average student for .re-
taining that "output." Able professors
and ample laboratory facilities we
are fortunate in possessing, but no
amount of able professors or ample
laboratory facilities can make it easy
-to obtain a, permanent mental tgrassp
of a subject beyond certain limits,
providing, of course, we maintain the
same "output" factor as before. It is
.a very rare mind w~hich retains eighty
per cent of the learning that it has
been "exposed to." It is progress Inl
methods of teaching that counts moTe'
than do those above. The two, of.
course, are somewhat interlocked but
the significance of the statement will
appear belov:.,

Methods of E. E. Department
Here at Technology, -the Electrical

Engineering department has led all
the others ill improvements in teach-
ing methods, in becoming alive Ito the
realities. One evidence is the recent
launching of an experiment to deter-
mine the advantages, if any, -of allow-
itng certain qualified studentstto devel-
op their owll system of absorbing the
necessary engineering knowledge. The
more pertinent point we desired to
point out is the custom of permitting
the st ident in examinations and quizz-
es to make use of papers -or text-books
or any other references he desires, as
ins -the case in the courses :EEE and
PEE. The Chemical Engineering de-
parltment is another of those within 
-our acquaintance which illustrate pro- 
gress, along this particular line. The
reas-ons which actuated the institu.-
ition of this privilege are, that requir-I
ing the memory of a horde of compli-
cated formulae which is necessary for
the -solution of any type of problem
which may be asked is an unnecessary
and wasteful practice. The student is
being trained here to solve the prob-
lems presented, with the hope that he
wil lbe able to solve similar and Dthei,
problems when they arise in his later
professional life, and cluttering up the
mind wsith a lot of fol mulae, which are. 
seldom remembered after one or two
months, is absorbing just so, much
mental energy andl capacity wNhich
would better be put to becoming more
famliliar with the principles~and meth-
ocls of solution of problems and a mere
intimate understand~illg of the subject
in general. In his later professional
wsork. he wsill have access to all sources
-sf informlation at his command alld -a
piart of his college training should be
the most effective way -of utilizing this
'icfrmiation, not its mere memory.

Course 1 I Procedure
In direct contrast wmith its sister de-

pa~rtiii it of Electrical Enginleering is
the Mfe:,Aan-cql Engineering depart-
nielt. The M. E. department also leads
the Institute courses in enlrollnlent
numbers and is considerably older
than ~the former. but whe-3lr does it fit
wsheni it comes to progress ill methods
of teachings in compai sonl with the
E,. E. department; particularly ill re-
g-lard .to the, point disc ussed abovte. Ill
not one course of the large llumber,
at leftst Nof those, offered to iion-M-ech-|
anical men, is there any hin~t of a pritr-
ilege corsrespondingr to that aforemen-
tioned;- including such subjects as
Hleat Enginleering 2.471, 2.472, 2.473.
Applied Mpchanics and Strength of
Mat~erials, as wpell as Mechanism. To
take a specific example-the course
in Thermo~dynamics embraces a stag-
gerin-g amount -of confusing PVT for-
nulae corresponding to various condi-
'i'n7s of --ases-and they are presented
Is ju-st so many formulae. How under

the sun can there be any valid justi- 
fication f~or requiring -their commis-
sion to ,.-emlory? Again in the Applied
Mee~han, es courses 'there are various
formulae which must be memorized.
If the use of books and notes were per-
mi~tte-d hi these courses, it is ouT con-
tention that greater comprehension of
the subjects and facility in applying
their principles would result. Andl
these views are not unshared by some
of the faculty. We -recall that one of
our form-er professors in Applied Me-
chanics stated Mthat it he had his way,
any books or notes whatsoever would
be allowed in his quizzes, but of
courses -the professors are boun~d to
some extent by departmental rules. 

It .Is with some hesitation th-at we
Undertake to criticize the -actions or

CASTLE SQUARE: "Abie's Irish Rose."9
-So's your Aunt Hattie!

COLONIAL: "Lady Be Good."1---n amus-
ing, tuneful musical showv.

COPLEY: "Captain Applejack."-You're
bound to remember it from last season.

HOLLIS: "The Kickoff."-An "Arrowv
Collar" mzan rises to emotional heights

iathe football route.
MAJESTIC: "Greenwich Village Follies."

-Intimate pulchri tude, in the embry-
onic stage.

NEW PARK: "Blackstone, the Magician.
-Presto, etc.

PLYMOUTH: "Candida."1-Shaw's super-
wvoman. worthily presented.

REPERTORY: "The Wild Duck."-One
of Ibsen's best with Blanche Yurka.

SH U BE RT: "The Student Prince."-
Reminiscent of Gilbert and Sullivan.

TREMONT: "Louie the 14th."-Ziegfeld
presents Leon Errol.

KILBUR: "Old English."-Prolific Ga~ls-
wvorthyr, embellished by Arliss.

When a laundry owner in Brockton
wr ote to the Massachusetts Institute
of Tec~hnology and asked wheat he
could do to eliminate a -troublesome
redl color in his water supply, he little
suspected the wide influence hits action
would have on the laundry business ill
particular and industrial research as
a wshole.

As a result of this inquiry, the In-
stitute immediately sent a research
than to Brock~ton to investigate plant
conditions and propose a remedy for
-the trouble. He fouled that the -red
color in the water being used was
due to corrosion inl the pipes and wa-
teal h-eater aidl advised the installation
of a treatment using silicate of soda,
or water-glass, as developed by the
research laboratory of applied chem-
istry. Nyhen~these corrective measures
had been applied the trouble with the
water -supply entirely disappeared and
the ownqer of the laundry began to
Fvondler whe-ther careful and intelli-
genlt investigation would not be of
benefit to launldry owners throughout
the s tate.

Thhe work along this 'linge started last
October with five laundries in Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island contracting
for engineering and chemical service.
Af ter the colltlacts,, for the y ear
were coulpletecl it wlas found that

the actual financial saviin- which
resulted rrom the service -averaged
$1500 a year for each laundry. Ill
addition, the quality of the work weas
improved and the life of fabrics pro-
longed.

Massachusetts Asociation Approves
The men at the Institute, in charge

of research in applied chemistry saw
at once -the advantages that would
follow both to Technology and to the
laundry industry if further CO-Opelra-
tiOnl could be secured.

Then the Massachusetts Laundry-
owners Association realized the value
of the services the Institute had al-
ready performed anld foresaw the Im-
mense poissibilities from the point of
view of the laundries, As a iresult a
meeting was held a few weeks ago be-

twreen the executiive conimititee of
thie M~assachuseltts State Association
alind a committee from Technology.

The executive board fully endorsed
the program andl is trying to secure
ao sufficientt number of contractors to
eihabl~e the scale of operations to be
enlarged and the value of the work
still further increased.

Thle Plana will be put up to the
Laundrysowvners National As so cia~tio l
and in view of the invariably satis-
fa(ctor y -expertiences of the laundrie~s
that have taken advant-a-e of the In-
stitulte's aid, it is expected that in-
s-titutions ill other parts of the counI-
try will follow Technlology's lead and
ongage in research and industrial in-
\ estigations that wvill be of material

advantage to all concernedl.

ResulIts of Broad Si gn ificance

The problem of the Brockton laun-
of its solution have provided such an

lry owner and the events growving out
impetus to illdlstr ial Mwork that the

lepartment of research in applied
chemistry Ovi enlarge its operations
to embrace other problems of a sim-
ilar nature which can be solved by
the application of expertly directed
research. The results which will fol-
lowr will increase the realization of
the value -of the services that Tech-
nologyr and like institutions can ren-

der i~n the field of industrial research.

Owing to the length of "The
Open Forum," the weekly Book
List does not appear today. The
following books have been re-
ceived, and will be reviewed in
next M onday's issue:

Satire and Satirists, by Hugh
Wal ker. E. P. Dutton Co.

One Increasing Purpose, by A.
S. M. Hutchinson. Little, Brown
Co.

Ruben and Ivy Sen, by Louise
Jordan Miln. Frederick Stokes
Co.
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TECHNOLOGY PUBLICITY

ARDLY a day passes that does not see some mention in the
public press of official events at Harvard, Dartmouth, and
other New England colleges. A Dartmouth professor is go-

ing to do this; a Faculty committee at H:arvard is going to do that;
or the Yale corporatilon did thus and so. No official act is too trivial,
no discovery too commronplace, Do slew lecturer too obscure to be
noticed by the newspapers. And yet Technology, lith some 2750
students and vaunted as the best engineering school in the world and
a leader in the progress of technical edlucation, goes almost unnoticed
in the day's news.

Of ficial happenings at the Instit Ate have always received less
than their full share of newspaper publicity. Until a year or so ago,
the initiative of reporters from the staffs of Boston newspapers was
relied upon to bring important events to light. Only the most im-
portant received attention, and, as a result Technology was rarely
mentioned in their columns. With the establishment of a publicity
bureau this condition was improved somewhat. Occasional feature
stories appear in the Metropolitan papers dealing with Technology,
but these are at rare intervals.

Even now, news from Technology seldom pushes other college
news aside to appear. Certainly there can be no dearth of material
with the large amount of research waork being carried on here. W~hv
then is ther e a dearth of Technology publicity ? Is the publicity
service functioning as it should, or have the papers boycotted the
Institute ?

EFFICIENCY-FIFTY PER CENT

N OCTOBER 2, 1921, 685 f repairnen registered for courses at
_Jthe Institute. Of this number 241, or slightly more than one-

third were graduated with their class in 1925. If we make

the liberal assumption that a hundredc mo)re were delayed and will
finish their cour~ses in the next year or two, we are left with the fact
that half of the men wcho enter the freshman class at Technology
never -radulate. During the time they do starr, hownever, the instruec-
tion staff and the rest of the Institute officials spend as much time
and money on them as they do oll the students who will derive the,
full benefit of a complete course.

The fact that so many students drop out is due chiefly to one
or the other of taco condlitionls; either they discover that the type of
worki is beyond their ability or inclination, or they have enrolled
without sufficient precparation. Cer tainly 'it would be better for 
these mce if they bad enteredl at once the college that would fulfill
their purposes, and it is easyr to see that if those who find Technology
too difficult, foi' tlieir ab~ilities or too mtlndlanl for their tastes had nover
entered, there whould bee that much more time and resource to spend 
on men who iv ill benefit. Where does the remedy lie ?

The
Fraternities

Club
A Club for College Men

397 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston

Daily Luncheo-ns and Din ners
Served in the Grill

Grill open evenings-7. p.m.
to 2 a. m.

Accommnodations for Fraternlity
and OWLt Banquets

A few rooms still available

Kenmore 6880

I HERRINK 2329 AWY H

|COPLEY S UAREBc 2331STSET
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Technology
Bran~ch

THE "COOP" is the Christmas
Crf shop for Technology Meu.

WrE LIST a few of the many
thinlgs we carry--

Christmas cards with seal of
M. I. T. at 5c, 8c, 104c,

15c and 25c each:.

Greetings from MI. 1. T. with il-

L~~~~~~~- -- I- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Do College Students Insure Their Lives7
la 'k~he Answer Seems to Ibe "Yee'

'NI Do You Knowu
i' That in a test recently made with upper-class

students of both sexes in fourteen representative
.N9 colle~aes, 140~ out: of 351 said they carried life Insur. ~a
"o, ance policies? P

1:ot
rkrl It is significant that 40% of able use in connection with

undergraduPates have insur- the educational program. l
aa nce on their lives-a notable Parents believe in it because L~
advance over what prevailed they have something invested P44
twenty, or even ten, years ago- for the benefit of their chil- i~
This shows that· college stu- dren. Students realize that %i

~y dents and their parents think their lives have an economic 
life insurance is of consider- value. 

The John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring co Ilge men and
women and in obtaining co~lege jduat o te esonl f h fel taf

A STRONG COMPANY,
Over Sixty Years in Busi. V 
ness. Liberal as to Con.
tract, Safe and Secure inIF

Every Way. OF,~~~~o Bosro., M.SSAC.nSE-rrs

__ ,,

REAGAN, KIPP CO.
Jewellers and Diasmond~

.Merchants 
162 TIREMONT STREET

3pecialoini~g rn G;ruen WPatches
-~~~~ - .s- -IP I II 'IC I '-el~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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Season Officirally Opens Tkoday
~With MWeeting in Htangar

At 5 O'clockk

COACH TO BE PRESENTV'f

Defense

INSTITUTIE SHOWS~~

Jack Albright Secured as New
Coach of Wrestling

Squad

At 5 P. M. this afternoon in the
hangar gym a wrestling mass meeting
will be held for the purpose, of arous-
ing interest in the mat sport, and also
-of giving the inew men an oppoprtu-
nity to meet Coach Albright, who took
-over his duties the latter part of last
week. Manager James started that
both the new coach and Assistant
Coach Fred Greer would givQ, short
talks to the men, and that Dr. Rock-
well, president of the M. r. T. Advi-
sory Council on Athletics, would prob-
ably be on hand.

Wrestling has been picking up in
the last two or three weeks until there
are now 22 men practicing regularly
on -the varsity outfit, while there, are
qbout that number of aspirants for the
freshman aggregation. How-eve-T this
is quite a way from the quota set.
There, are still a few men who were
on the squad last year who have not
yet reported.

Albright Fine Coach

Now that Jack Albright has been
engaged as a coach, the grappling
sport should start -off with a bang, as
there is plenty of material In -the
school around which to build a good
tPam -of wrestlers, provided that they
come -Out Tegularly for the, team. Al-
bright has bebn highly recommended
both as a coach and as a sportsman. He
is known in Wrestling circles as the
"man with a thousand holds" a title
which men who have met him, will
testify is very applicable.

Albright has co-ached m-any profes-
sional wrestlers and although he has
riot inscribed his name on the hall of
rame as being a Wayne Munn or a
Strangler Ed Lewis, he has met many
of the wrestlers who a-re in the lime-
light -today. Not onlyis he well qual-
ified to coach the -team but he is the
1;cind of a man who will instill the
right soft of spirit into the men.

Since Varsity crew has stopped its
winter work on the machines in or-
der -to give the freshmen a better
(-chance to develop, the oarsmen have
no opportunity to keep in condition
unless the7 sign up for some, other
sport. 'Wrestling is an ideal SPOTt fOl'
the crew men but at the present time
theer are only a few of them report-
ing in any sport.

INTERCLASS EVENT
DRAWING MANY MEN

Classes Still Have Dire Need

For Good Swimmers

With the intense interest that is
being shown in the interclass swim,
which is scheduled for next Friday,
this event promises to be one of the
most hard fought contests ever held
i_,,eLw een the classes of the Institute.
The majority of the rivalry rests
around the classes -of 1921, and 1928,
these two heing the. favorites to carry
off the meet, but the Seniors and fresh-
men are -not entirely out in the cold.

Notwithstanding this abundance of
interest there is still a dire -need for
men in all classes and in any of the
events. Any man is eligible for the
interclass meet even if he is ineligi-
ble for the Varsity and it is -only nec-
essary to enter the time trials Wed-
-nesdL ay afternoon at the Cambridge Y
to be qualified -to participate in the
event Friday. The more men who
qualify in the trials, the more inter-
esting will be the meet.

As it stands -now the Class of 1928
has the most men out and will likely
qualify more tlian the other classes
but the Juniors will press them in the
Majority of the events. In the -relay
the Sophomores will miss Ullman, a
-regular on the freshman team last
ye.a.r. who also placed consistently in

thp 200 ya;Td swim. Ullman is not
back In school this year. Armstrong"
lead off man on the Varsity -relay la-st
yeaTr, has also left school and the
class of 1927 have their hands full in
ffading a man. to fill -this merman's
posi~ti~on

This afternoon the Varsilty and the
freshman swimmers are to have their
pictures. taken and it is important
that all men be present.

Old Jupe Pluvius augmented his Vic-
tory list on Saturday when he forced
-the ·track management to cancel the
scheduled handicap meet, which was
to be held lon -the board track. This
meet will take place on next Saturday
instead.

(Continued from Page 1)

defense this season. Paired pwtth
H~inck was ~Mey~er, who show~ed prom-
ise of becoming a suitable partner for
H-inck.

A large factor in the Engineer vic-
t~ory was the ability of Jud Blehle, who
wa~s playin'igaat the center position, to
~oultjump his opponent about 90 per
cent of the time and hence set the
plays in motion toward the Engineer
basket. Norm Estes, la-st year's frosh
captain, was ]Forrester's running mate
and for his first Varisi~ty game played
a fast brand of basketball.

Hathaway Sinks Fine Shot
About two minutes after the open-

ing whistle,, Bruce, playing center for
the -whalers, dropped a foul goal
-through for the first score, of the game
and this was followed about a minute
later by a pretty short by Forrester
which startedd thel Tech score.

Hathaw~ay then put the Whalers in
the le-ad by sinking a beauty from
practically mid flo~or with -the ball
traveleling right through the netting
without touching the iron r~im. This
was easily one -of the best~ shots of
th~e game. It wias not of the higll
arched~ variety, which look so nice as
they drop through but was one of
these shots that -do not Teach the peak
until they are about a tfoot from the
1)askeet and then crash through the
ba-sket.

During the latter part -of the first
half -the New Bedafordd coach rushed
s~everal subs inmto, the fray in a vain
-attempt to stem th~he tide of goals

wvhich Cap~t. F~orrester and his matess
wee~eregistering, but the Beavers were
not to be stosppeid In their advance.

The -second half WaS practically a
repetition of the ~firslt except that the
fl-she'rmen we're hopelessly oultclassed~
and at the ,end of the game, there
was not ·a Technology regular on the
floor.

-rv. 1. T. NE1W BEDFORD TEXTILE
Capt. Forrester (Timmerinann), if

rg, Schoricetd
Estes (Gaines), rf

igf. Mullarkley (Defonzo, Muprhy)
Bichle (Seeley), c . ............ e. Bruc(,
Mleyer UInneraskry), 1g, .... rf, 11itl,,iwa
I-inck (Mock) rg

if, Capt. Ha,-%v~thorne (,rripl))
Score-AT~I. I. T. 45, Newe~ Bedfor(I 18 .

Goals frorn floor--Forrester 3. Tin-iiner_
nian 2, Estes 2, Gaines 2, Seeley 2", Bielfle
.5, Mnock 2, Hinck, Inneraskey -. Me.N-er,
Scliofleld, Bruce 3, Hawvthorne, UaIthawaiy
3. Goals on free tries--Forrester 3, Nerev
Bedford 2. Referee-J. ,. Crowley. Tirn-
er·-Keel.-y. Tin-e-280 min. lialves-ARt-
tendance--150.

T'oo bad that more of the crew m~en
dlon't go cut for some winter sport.
A survey of the proteges of Bill
Haines, reveazls the fact that those re-
porting Tegula-rly ~for -azly winter sport
are ·decid-edly lin the minority. A win-
ter of musculanr idleness will put them
far behind th~e other 'college crews
who work throug~hout the winter.

However, it sseem~s ta~ us that per-
haps, it is the best thing, after all for
the oarsmen to have several months
vacation from the oars, provide~d that
they take up sosme other sport. To
work on the machines all during the
winter months, after a, fall of practice
-on the river is ·a mental detriment to
the men. Towards the ~end of the
spring season, the men ~are very liable
to go -stale and at any xate will not be
so efficient as otherwise.

the B. U. defense where~ he fell. PLaw-
les~s, recovering tht~e coverte~d circle,
raced down (the,~ ice -to take a drive at
T~eechnolo gy's goal. When it was
blockedd he again got possession of 'it
and was -robbed of a c~ertain goal by
a miraculous stop of Johnny Deeignan.
Then from a scrimmage formatiob,,
Gregoire caged a neat shot.

Randall andi Freeman zstaged the
only r~eal bit of passing whzen they jug-
gle~d ~the ~disk between th-em, going
through ,the defense, -only to be
stoppedd as usual by the invincible
Martin. Gregolre, -gaining possession
-of the black cylinder at mid-ice, took
a listless drive at -the go~al, where he
sh·ock.-d himself and rthe entire Arena
by havin~g it roll through De-idgnan, for
an e~asy tally. Bill Berk~eley then aLt-
tempted -to stage a rally by charging
down -the ice, but te~am work was lack-
ing so his ·drive fell short.

Lawless who was sentt in to replace
Scott sent one right into -the net
fr-om a Scrimmnage -on the b~oardls. John-
ny waas certainly having an off night.
Re s~eem~ed to be trying all the time
but the Terriers we're outwitting him.
once again Bill ripped through the
Roston team to be stopped by Mar-
t in.

R~ichards Is Bomrbarded

S-tartin,- in -th3e final period the En-
gineers became deespera~te and re-
solved to play fast and looose. Rich-
ardS replaced ]Deignan dn an effort to
stem ithe flo~od of B3. U. goals. K~ont-
off tolok the puck from center ice and
smash~ed a terrific shot at Richards

who turned it aside. Greegoire, Lingg
and Sco~tt then put successive ~drives
attthe ea,-e blrt ithe new goalie stopped
them all . Berkeley weeat up the ice by
himself to have his try for point fall
by the wayside. With only one de.-
fense mall in position, Lawless ru~shed
down the ice and bangede~ the diskr at
Richar~ds. The latter bocked it in a

nonchalalnt way. Meadle replacing Ran-
dlall took two succe~ssive shots at Mar-
tin. Then for the first time in the eve-

ning the latter lost himself and fell.
w~ith two Tech men almost directly
in front of the goal only the, sheere~st
luck prevented a score.

Writh ~about a minute left to play,
the B~os~tonians sent a r~egular barrage
aat the Engineere cage. Scott shot one,
Gregoire and Lawless folllow~ed suit.
Greg whlizzed another one at the net,
and Scortt let two fly in quick suc-
cession. Then came -the great, play of
th~e ~evening -,ihen with absolutely Mo
defense to help him, Richards faced
the fierce attack of Gregoire, Duane,
and I~ontoff- He did everything Pos-
sible for a goalie to do but Kontoff
slipped one through. Martin at his
best could ha-Ne done no 'better. In
the final play of th~e game Richairds
fell ill fronrt of the goal ~to prevent
Sc~ott sooring. Be~rkeley and Richards
were the outstanding Engineer stairs,
while Martin and Gregoire shone for

the Terriers.

Lineups

BOSTON 7U-_\'1VERSTY 1L . T.
Ls\~-lesF, i~vrV1, WTeissm,"l

Scott. c ... ... .. ... ... ..
(,regorie, rx%. ....... w, Freeman

Lig rd,····-····· d Berkeley
Ling. ] d ....... d, Crandall
\,ari no. rd ................... 8 Diegnan
marstin. gs for B. U'.-Kontoff, Duane,
wennc Lebem.

substlitutes fol,~.I T.---J\eade. Rich-
ar(Is. -,,ZR~-ads ock, Fahr-y.

ing the Beavex forwards, but was
,topped by- Cra ~dall, who shot ithe rub-
ber to mid-ice. Befb-Te the tans knew
wha~t i~t was all about, Jack Lawless,
the fleet Te~riler wing, galloped right
down the grazedd sulrf~aces breaking
through both forwards and defense to
shoot a hard fast one about a foot off
the ice, into the Tiech net for the first

score ~of the~e;evening- It was 'a dandy
sho~t and was brought about by some
clever in~dividual work. Lawless had
to take the puck by himself, -since no
teammates were -near him, through

WHERE DO YOU EAT?'

(Cafc bc fart"!

12 3HAVILAND STREET

Ne ar Boylstbn Street and
Alassachusetts Avenue

is the place where you get full
value for your money in food

and servrice

AllI Home Cookingg

Just think of getting a
-lull Course' Dinner for 50 Cents

Our lunches for 35 cents are

Basketball Schedule
F~or Season 1B925-1H9263

Sat. Dec. 5--Neew Bedford, Tex-
tile, her~e.

Sat. Dec. 12-Dartmouthut at H~aD-
?ver,

Fri. Dec. 18-Tuftst at M~edford.
Satt· Dec. 19--- 3rown, here.
Sat. Jan. 9-Loweavell Textile, here.
Tiues. Jan. 12--Hairvardar at Iffar-~

vard.
Sat. Jan. 16-R. 1.r State, here.
Thnrs. Jan. 21--NKortheastern,

here.
Sat. Feb. 13--N o r ; he s er u,,

at Northaeastern..
PA., Feb. 19--Pr~i t I~nstitute at

B~rooklyn.
Sat. Feb. 20---Crescent A . C.,I

T14E TECH~E P~i

I I "II A&Ah~r I IE I I TERRIIERS I sk fore

i-inkineers Unable to Pass
Ifarti'n, Terrier Goalie.-

WbrRESTLING TEAMI
WILL HOLED MASS5

-BASKETIBALIL TEAMM
TROUNCCES TEXITILE~
IN OPENING GAMEE

Nlew Bedford Not Ajble to Get
Past Sltronng Eng$ineer

MVEETING; IN GYM IlB. U.IlasBetter Teatnwork
Playing a sensational passing~ game, Boston University defeated

a stubborn but outplayed Technology hockey team on Friday evening
by the score of 5-1. The score cannot begin' to do j'ustice to eit~her
team. The Terrier forwards time after time swept down the ice
C)Uly to be tripped up by the sterling defense of the Engi~neers. The
Bngineers were weakrest at goal as may be seen from 'the fact that
thlree shots slipped into the cage in the second period. The Boston
Tlnliversity players had the advantage of having a first class goalie.
at. their net in the person of ~Don Martin.

on .the o~pening play of ~th~e game:c 
Linz~P t~snk t bn nrldnIr 4i;m-+Ir;- 1-

Move for YourA4ne

ROGRA
Dance, College, Lodge, F~air
Programs Printed Well at.

Short NoticeANCGHOR L(NO`YPE-PRIN'TINiiJ Co.
144 High-St., Boston _

Tel. Main 4734-5-6
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SCHLEHUBER'S
Self-Servrice Restaurant

277 Harvard St., Brookline, Mass.

Open until 12 P. M.
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Walker Memorial
A CLEAN P ILACE TO EAT
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SIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with robber, paper or varnished

cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor, are rendering

satisfactory service in many of the larger power stations of the

country.
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In conmmemoration of the sixteenth
anniversary of Founders Day, Decem-
ber- 6, and to celebrate Journalism
Day, the Technology chapter of Pi
Delta Episilon, nationaMl honorary
journalistic fraternity, banqueted at
the Riverb~ank Court Hotel last Fri-
day evening.

E. W. Tarr '12, president of the L.
E. Smith Company, who wfas General
Manager of THE TECH,. anda Char-
ter member of Pi Delta Epsilon, and
E. A. Ash '22 of the Ginter Company,
were the guests of the evening. Pro-
fessor Winward Prescott, and Pro-
fessor H. E. Lobdell '17, Grand Secre-
tary of the national fraternity, Facul-
ty members, were present.

Short accounts of the history of the
society Nvere given by Tarr. who
spoke on the founding of the chap-
ter at Technology and by Ash, who
described phases of its later-life while
he was an undergraduate.

Pi Delta Epsilon was founder oil
December 6, 1909 at Syracuse, on
which dayr the first meeting of the
fraternitiy was held and the consti-
tution accepted setting forth the ob-
ject "to stimulate an interest in col-
lege journalism and to elevate the
standard of the same. The constitu-
tion further stated that charters might
be granted to similarly inclined stu-
dent groups in other institutiions.

On January 25, 1910 a communica-
tion was received from "Boston Tech"
regarding a charter and in the latter
part of the month of the same year,
Technology received the second char-
ter granted by the new fraternity, Ne-
braska being first . Colgate and Co-
lumbia came next and then the fra-
ternity's growth remained at a stand-
still until after the World War.

At the time of the founding Pi
Deltta Epsilon was one of many jour-
nalistic organizatiions with hopes of
becoming natiional in scope. Today it
is the only honorary collegiate jour-
nalistic fraternity in existence and
numbers 43 on its chapters roll.

Students Sf Antioch Gollege (Ohio)
in a recent financial crisis of the
college, vslunatarily decided to in-
crease -their tuition $50 a year. They
voted by secret ballot and the ques-
tion was decided by a nine-teenths
majority. The average Antioch stu-
cdent earns about two-thirds of his ex-
penses.

SENIORS TO ANSWER
STATISTICS BLANKS

Technique Evolves New Idea
To Obtain Senior Records

In order to b inlg the Senior port-

folios of the coming Technique up

to elate. the editors will put a new

plan into execution this year. All

SeniorTs rill receive question-anireis,
which they Inust fill out and return

promptly to the Technique office.These

blanks are to be sent out within the

nest few- days.

This statistic blank contains a list

of all the Technology societies and
clubs, professional and otherwise. The
lrecipient must check those to which
he belongs, and state'the year of -his

Participation. A series of blanks are
yrovded for class activities, such as
President, Vice-president and so forth,
and for atlhletic activities including the
year sof participation, position, and
w-ether or not the man is a wearer
of tle "T." The Seuir must state of
what Institute committee he has been
a member, and what positon he has
held.

The blank also includes a list of all
, he publications, and the man is ex-
i)ec etl to give his record for every
year -of participation, including any
rield Day position he has held. Lastly
the questionnaire includes -a place for
any misceltaneous data the Senior
sees fit to include.

According.to the Technology board,
these statistic blanks must be answver-
2d promptly. Fraternity, date of birth.
and the class in which the man enter-

ed the Institute, to be included in the
Senior portfolio. The portfolio sec-
tion can not be held open for late
.t atistics.

MANY REQUESTS FOR
DEPUTATION TRIPS

T.C.A. Office Unable to Accept
All Invitations

Deputation -trips form one of -the
most important of -the. Technolo-gy
Christian Associatiouns functions, the
requests from churcbes for such trips
far exce-ediing the ability to fulfill
them. This year there will be eight
trips. fof which one, to Allston Congre-
ga;tional Church, has already been
made.

These deputations are more elabor-
ate 'than is generally realized, .the
whole week-end being taken to com-
plete -th-e-m. The members of the depu-
.tation leave Saturday noon and work
with the boys of the church during
the afternoon. In the. evening they
put -on a community entertainment.

Sunday forenzoonu after stayiug with
some ,of the members of the church
over' night they conduct the entire
church services and speak in rthe Sun-
day School classes. Sunday afternoon
or evening the Young Peoples' meet-
ing is addressed.

All the Technology men who make
up the deputation teams are promi!
nent iin other school activities. Thiis
kind of work is done in every col-
,lege, Harvard and Williatms being par-
ticularly strong. Captain Cheek of
the Harvard football team is one of
the leaders of the deputaton move-

L ment at Harvard, goiug out ion a trip
almost every week end.

Eight trips will be made this
year, including Lynn the first or
second .week in January, and Wel-
lesley Hills the first or second weelk
after mid-year examinations, Meany
.more Invitations than the eight which
were accepted have been received
and if more men desire to do this
.kind of w~ork more trips can be ar-
ravged.

One result of deputation work is
to advertise Technology. By the time
the program is completed those who
have heard it are firm friends Wof the
Institurte. Another result is -to inspire
young people to enter college after
graduating from high school.
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Pi Delta Epsilon Celebrates
Founding With Dinner at

Riverbank Court

lie· plant a, 1:30 p. m. and will bel
e Associationa Addr~esses condlucteld in groups through the

Audience rounr3ry. After 3 o'clock, members of
hIle party will have an opportunity to

"Materially speaking, gentlemen, the j i.sect other parts of the plant par-
money spent on cement wasted in con- icularly the well equipped pattern

crete products amounts to an enol.r-
mous aggregate each year and could ANccording to C. H. Clark, instructor,

set each mother's son of us here to- in f oundry work this is one of the

night on Easy Street for the rest of best equipped foundries in the country.
our lives," said W. C. Voss, Portland Jp, hprincipal product being stoves.
Ceinenlt Association lecturer, -to an m inges, and heaters. Some vrery fine
audience of engineers and contractors eors wvork is being done here, and
and Technology students last FridaY sonle quite large cored castings are
:night ill room 3-270. mouldled.

Thi~s lecture was the second of a I Thurlsday and Friday afternoons
Series of six to be grien on the gen- twvo more divisions of the class will

stength. At the fliste Dlecturgoe, las; fAutnhdry visited the shame plant.

Tuesday, Mr. Voses dwelt on the fac- 
tors entering the mixing operations; 
-the human equation, of vital import- 1Lincoln Membe
ance to the industry; and the necves- a o lem r
sity -of getting a correct water-cement ta 

ratio if a workable plastic concrete is O f Corporatigon
to be had. In other -%rords the strength 
-of a column of concrete is directlY hsonr a 
proportilonal~to the water-cement -ratio Sionce 1895>o Dead
and not -to tlle amount of sand or}

lecturer lrealteod sme pesoa hu- ]rc 185 diedb Wednesdaymathion

, ,..: I,.,,I_ "

Born in 'Boston, June 13, 1835, he re-
I(eived his education at English High
IandT at Chauncey Hall Schools. En-
tering his father's shipping office, he
began his business career and became
a pairtner in 1856. From 1865 to 1882,
the firm operated under the name of
Thllayer and Lincoln, and after the
Ideath of Mr. Thayer, the firm was
| nown as William EI. Lincoln and
Company.

Mr. Lincoln was president of the
I Irookline Savings Bank for a number
|of year s, later becoming a director.
I l-e was also a director in the National
|clity Bank and the Boston Insurance
ICompany and served as president of
Ithe New England Ship Owvners' Affsso-
|ciation.

Affairs other than business also re-
Ice~ived attention from Mr. Lincoln.
IBesides serving on the Corporation of
Ithe Institute, he has been. affiliated in
|various executive capacities, with the
B3rookline School Board, the Brook-line

1Park Commission, -the Boston Y. M.
IC. A., and the Bolston Chamber of
ICommerce. I-e was a trustee of the
|4 Episc~opal Tlleological School in CUm-
Ibridge and of Wellesley College.

I | We are now offering

Ben Wade Pipes
Hudson's Bay Tobacco

| SUqGRAVE,LTD
|Park Sglluare }Buidillg, Boston

Irwin at Second Lecture
A short address by A. C. Irwin,

manager of the Railways Bureau oil
the Portland Cement Association, fea-
tured ithe second lecture. At present
he is on -a tour of -railway offices of
the IUnited States introducing the sci-
enltific methods -of concrete mixes.
Ml-1. Irwin wvas, befure he came to the
P. C. A., the designing engineer of Ule
St. Paul railroad and of the Floridese
l ailroad. He also managed the con-
s + luction -of the 10,500 foot arch re-
cenltly bullt.on the, east coast of Floli
dJa, the largest of its kind in the
world. In his speech he showled that
,if the water-cemenlt ration is nlot
changed the concrete. will not be af-
fected by the sand and gravel put ill.

At the. nriday night lecture, Mr.
Vo~ss discussed the importance oif
sieves, fineness modulus and the pre-
deta-rminling of the concrete strength.
Demonstrations supplemented the
talk. .:Iue to -the inclement weather
the attendance was one hundred and
fifty, of which number Technology
students totaled approximately twen-
ty- fi i-.

W.. LVoss states that another freel
clouse on the "Design and Control of
Goncretue Mixes" will be, started as
s~oon -as enough men register -to form
a class of twvo hundred. Communica-
-tions corlcerning registration may be
seat to the Boston Headquarters of
the, P. C. A., at 10 High Street . The
course is Openl to all interested.

T~omorrowz night at 7 o'clock the
tbird lecture will be held in room 3-
270. .Mr. Voss will discuss "The De-
termining of the. Moisture Content of
Sand, Gravel, and Stone." Several
demonstrations have been prepared to
illustrate the talk.

I JOHN SPANG|
|QUALITY RADZIO EQUIPMENT
ISTANDARD SETS AND PARTS

IINSTALLATION SERVICEI
IPhone Kenmore 0745 

1125 M ASSACH USETTS AV EN UE 
I(Next to Cor. Boylston St. ) Bostoni

I "FIrst Tested-Then Sold" 
-Discount to Tech Students---

PHYSICS MECHANICS X8.012
OFFICIAL

PHYSICS ELECTRICTY X8.022

Students who are registered thee
term for X8.022, and who have nol
been taking this course with Pro-
fesor Franklin during the first ten
weeks of the term, should attend lec-

tures, recitations, and laboratory in
.03 as scheduled, beginning today.

CHRISTIA'N SCIENCE SOCIETY

There will be a meeting of the Chri-
stian Science Society in r..z 4-L32
tomorrow, at 5.
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Students who are registered this
term for X8.012, and who have nol
been attending this course with Pro-
fessor Franklin during the first ten
weeks of the term should at-tend lec-
tures, recitations and laboratory, in
S.01 as scheduled, beginning today.

POLITICAL ECONOMY X-EC 32

Students who are registered for X-
Ec 32 and who have not been attend-
ing Mr. Ingrahaml's special class in
'hat subject should start attending
one of the sections in Ec 311 today.

POLITICAL ECONOMY X-EC 31

The final examination in X-Ec
31 (Political Economy of the old first
|erily will be held on Monday, De-
cember 14, at 12 noon in room 1-139.

I I FI~ . _cl~lp
|UNDERGRADUATE

M. E. SOCIETY

There will be a board meeting of
the Mechanical Engineering Society.
today at 5.

HANDBOOK CANDIDATES

All men wishing to become candi-
dates for either the Business or
Editorial Departments of the Iand-
book -will report today between the
hours of 4 and 6 P. M. in the Ghri-
tion Association front office, 7 WTalker.

OUTING CLUB

All members tare expected to attend
an important reorganization meeting
of the Outing Club tomorrow at 5,
in the Faculty Dining Room, Walker.

TECHNIQUE

Informal snapshots will be accepted
at the Information offlce or at the
'Ti| ehlique office in Walker during the
.next two weeks. Any students may
sifismit original pictures for this see-
tilon of the year book.
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|On 'Marlborough Street, an
admirable -location for a fra-
ternnity house, on reasonable
terms. 3 bathrooms and 6
fireplaces. Accommodations
nlmake the place desirable for a
group of men. Terms, $7000
cash. See T. A. Malnglesdorg,
Course X.
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CEMENT LECTURE
IS BIG FEATURE

Prominent Official of Cemaent

SHEPARD DELEGATE AT
THREE DAVY CONFERENCE

.(Continued from Page 1)

schools. By covering the work of th-e

present day freshman and Sophomore

college years in high schools or other

s-chools it was pointed out that a!t-

vanced work could be proportionally

'increased. The arguments for an 1

against this proposition were discu--

sed at a round table meeting.

.W.Ken prominent in educational cr..

cles were.secured to lead the discu2-

sions. D 4r. Alexander iMeiklejoh-1
former President of Amherst Cc!-
lege, opened the parley last Frid<!y
with a talk on his conception of the
"College of the Future.-' Slaturday's
program consisted of a talk on 'Tlhe
New University" by Dr. F. J. Goodnov-,
Pres~ident of John Hopkins Univer-
sity, and three round table discussions
on such subjects as 'What Is Learu-
ing and How Does it Happen?" D!r
Goodsow was at one time legal ad-
visor to the Chinese government.

Tlhe parley was concluded yesterday
with a round table discussion led by
Dr. J. H. Robinson, formerly a protes-
sor of history at Columbia and author
of the recent book "The TMind in the
AMaking." A similar conference eras
held on the same date at Princeton
,but the Institute was not officially rel-
r-sented at this latter affair.

|FOUNDRY CLASS WILL
VISIT MODERN PLANT

SSturlients taking foundry practice
n ill visit the plant of Walker and Pratt
as t Watertown tomorrow. They win

as semble at the main office of

JOURNALISTS DINE
ON ANNIVERSARY

HOUSE FOR SALE

ANNOUNCING
The Organizaztion of a Special Party of

Tech Students for a Personally Con-
ducted European Trip in the

Summer of 1926

Ar1r1angelllments reill b(e initde the able dir(Ction

o l'Thos. Cook t S1on,' \olkl-wride trvel conreroii, cho
Iavel ev e\ r tl faeffio- for meeting the special needs

mli(I \\wisles of sFli at palrty.

The glolll) wtill tr·avel l as a private partv anlr the
ilinlevlarly -\lill ll arraii-oed to covclr wh laatevrer points
.:('('ll inIot iiitret'l' vzolX to the men.

`:,'e~eil all arraiiemlleiit has been made for those
wliho (losirea ttitormill el lroute, ill or der to accomlodate
mciil talI~iiig examlllimitimis in Septemlber.

For further particulars, see:

GEORGE C. HOUSTON '27
251) St. Paul St., Brookliv~e; Rooms 302 Walker Memorial

C. F. LYMAN
Departmlent of Englishl and History; Room .2-174

I BOSTON201 -D VO -SE - ST.


